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WAR BOND DRIVE 
GETS UNDERWAY 

The Laboratory's campaign 
in the Fifth War Loan Drive 
is now well underway in the 
capable hands of Starr Trus-
cott, Head of the Hydro
dynamics Division. At noon 
Wednesday, cash sales totalled 
$4,399.50. 

In o~der to tie the in
vasion in with the bond drive, 
Mr. Truscott has designated 
the name Invasion Loan Drive 
for the campaign here at the 
Laboratory. 

James P. McClung, Mainte
nance, has set an ex ample tha t 
other employees might follow. 
He has purchased a bond every 
day since the beginning of the 
campaign, two being $100 bonds 
and two $25 bonds. John' 
Draper, Free. Flight, has pur
chased thirty twenty-five 
bonds. With examples like 
these, it is hoped that other 
employees will respond in a 
similar manner, and that the 
$83,000 goal w~ll be reached 
and even surpassed. 

ROOMS, TO HOUSE 
NEW EMPLOYEES 
NEEDED AT ONCE 

Tuere is all urgellt need 
for rooms to house new em
ployees of tne Laborator,h it 
was annouHced b,\ Carrie Love, 
Housing Officer. 

A 1 a r ge in fl ux of new 
workers is occurring now, and 
tile prese nts upp1y of rooms is 
virtual 1.)' exn1l-usted. Tllegreat
est problem nas beell finding 
rooms fOT men. Anyone WllO 
knows of a room vacancy SHould 
commuJlicate witH Mrs,. Love at 
377, g iving full particulars. 

MILITARY TRAINING AVAILABLE 
TO LABORATORY EMPLOYEES 

A temportll".) committee lias been stud'y'ing various plans pro
viding militar.) training for m!!mbers of tJle ACER. at LMAL. A 
pre'liminar,Y surve.) indicated tnat at least 219 men are inter
ested in taking some type of militar.) training. A group of 
over 30 men witJl militar) or naval training nave signified 
tneir willingness to serve in trainiug. otner LMAL men. 

Tlle Army polic,Y of directi'lg its efforts to objectives 
otHer tnan tue traini·ng of reservists prevellts tile establisll
ment at LMAL of an official training program leading to com
missions or ratings. All ' officers consulted by tJle -commi ttee 
have, however, emphastzed the need for trained men and 
recognition is given to proved proficiency upon entrance into 
active service and Have indicated tneir willingness to co
operate in e'very wa.) possible. 

Tile committee is working on a plall to set up a program 
based ou Arm,)' correspondence courses and otner text material. 
In tuis program, homework on stud.); o·f texts ,and completion of 
lessons would be supplemented by classroom' work and seminars. 
Occasional expert lecturers probably ' can/ be obtained. Altnougll 
plans are not .)iet definite, it is expected that tIle program 
would be establisned andlidministered by qualified LMAL re-
servists. , 

Tnis program w·ould provide valuable t-raining :in botn fun
damental and advanced..: s ubJ ec ts, but ·w ould not' pr.ovide ac tual 
practice as in 'drill. seve'rai opportun;j..ties· eitis t for tnose 
wno ' wish to take more ,active training, or £'o .supplement stud.), 
by joining existing or.ganizations. The following organizations 
nave been contacted and found to provide facilities for train
ing and service wi tn limited obI igations: THe Temporary Coas t 
Guard Rese'I've, Virginia State Guard, Virgi'nia Reserve Militia, 
and Civil Air Patrol. ' ' 

An interim report presenting furtuer details of tllese 
plans and organizations llas been prepared and sent to blose 
wno signified a des 'ire for , training. Otll,er copies are avail
able from committee members for tnose wno want Ulem. In join
ing SUCli organiza tions, emploj 'ee~ are reminded to conform wi tn 
'section 44 of tne Administrative ,Regulations wnicn provide as 
fOllows: "Permission to apply to , militar~' authorities for com
mission, enlistment, or training ill tile R.eserves, Officers I 

Reserve' Corps, National Guard, State Guard, Civil Air Patrol, 
or C. A. A. flight program suall be obtained in advance from 
tne llead of tIle Laborator,) tilroug,n official cnannels." 

Committee members are: Ira H. Abbott, Cllairman, Full-Scale 
ResearCH, 360; Dr. Aery, Secretaq, Selective Service, 31)8; 
T. M. Butler, Personnel Office, 367; J. W. Ebert, Open Water 
ResearCH, :393; P. W. Kamm, _Stabilit,)- ResearCH, 282; R. I. 
:3ears, Stability Tunnel, 324. 
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THE TIME IS NOW! ATTACK WITH WAR BONDS! 
He made the supreme sacrifice - he fave his life. Ours is 

th* resppnsibility to work, to save, to buy all the War Bonds 
we can to speed the return. of his comrades. The ir future depend 
on what we do to sustain them now. 

The course of the whole war lies in balance. The real 
fifht has just befun. Invasion comes hifh - and the cost in 
materials as well as i.n blood will be heavy indeed. If what 
you do for the war effort is an easy thing to do, it is not 
enough. We can not hope to five as much as the boy who fives 
his life, but we can do the utmost. Your part, in addition to 
whatever else you are doing, is to lend your money t .o he lp pay 
the t re me nd 0 usc 0 s t s 0 f the wa r. -

The time is NOW! Let's make our ATTACK with War Bonds! 

IS IT HARDER FOR YOU 
TO MAKE A LOAN 

THAN IT WAS 0 HIM 
TO GIVE HIS LIFE? 

BUY BONDS 
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CLEVELAND 
CLIPPINGS 

FIFTH BOND DRrVE: AERL's 
Fifth War Loan Drive began 
June 1, under the supervis.ion 
of E. J. Baxte r. The quota, 
which exceeds the las t drive 
more than $56,000, has been 
set for $115,000. 

LOBBY ILINES: Recent visi
tors from LMAL were Colone 1 
Carl F. Greene, Liaison Offi
cer, and Floyd D. Thompsoh~ 

U. S. PLANES BEST: In an 
article taken from the Skyes
ville Herald, "Performance of 
U. S. Fighting Planes Best In 
World, Thanks to Advisory Com
mittee For Aeronautics", which 
credits the Committee with 
tests and research that . are 
keeping wAmerica ahead in grim 
competition with Hitler's 
scientific research, Wing Tips 
quotes, "The nation depends 

. upon the men and women who 
staf~ these Laboratories more 
than any others to keep ahead 
of the Nazi scientists in de
signing aircraft that will 
take and hold control of the 
s k ie s . " 

DIRT CHASER TEAM: In an 
effort to infec t their co
workers, Jack Dalgleish and 
Bill Dewey have inaugurated a 
cleanliness program which they 
hope will find conorts in all 
buildings. New thoughts and 
ideas will be posted every few 
days, and anyone may submit 
sentences which he thinks 
epitomize the .imp<;,rtance of 
cleanliness and orderliness. 

WAR TRAINING COURSES: The 
Western Reser·ve War Training 
Office began a new series of 
courses on Jupe 5. Cou~ses 
offered include: Materi·als 
Operation and Control, Job 
Anal ys .is, Fundamenta·ls of 
Business Statistics, IndUS
trial Accounting, Industrial 
Organization and Labor, and 
Job Classification and Evalu
a tion. 
LOST : A new Woodstock type~ 
writer with long carriage. 
Tilis typewriter was last seen 
in the Housing and Trans
portatioll Office. Anyone having 
any illformation as to its 
whereabouts please contact 
Mar g are .t Young, Records. 

~ . 
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In a game ' played ' last 
Friday, AWT chalked up ' ahother 
victo r y when they de~eated 
Personnel lA-15. Under the 
pitching of Franc3s leigh, 
Personnel held its own to hold 
the score down to a close mar
gin. Coleman Donaldson was 
umpire of the game. 

In a closely matched game 
played Monday, ALD defeated 
PRT 6-3. No outstanding plays . 
were made but both teams 'played 
a good game; Sergeant Bill 
Grademan umpired. 

Personnel came through to 
win their fi,r ,st game o·f the 
season when they defeated 16-
Foot 18-8. This was 16-Foot's 
second defeat. , Frances ArnQ 
was p,i tcher for the wi-nners 
and Carlyle Moore was umpire. 

Due to changes in Girls' 
Softball league, the teams, 
captains, and numbers, ' of the 
teams have been changed as 
follows: 

1. Flight Research and 
Tank, Eleanor. Johnson And 
Harriet Bender; 2. F.G.D.A., 
8', T.D',T., and Computers, 
Diane Turk and Millie Devine; 
3~ P.R.T., Anne ~oc¥; 4. 16' 
Tunnel., Nancy. Wall; 5. Struc
tures, Evelyn McCuiston and 
Sybil Bateman; 6. A.W.T., Mar
garet Farmer; ~ 7. P~I;son.nel, 

Fran'Ces .Arnn and. Napcy , .. Shel
ton; 8. A.L.D., Dot , Beadle and 
Athelda McCarver • . 

Staoo.ings: 

Tieam , Won Lost Ave. 
AID 3 1 .750 
Awr 3 1 .750 
Struc .. 3· 1· .750 
FR &- Tank 2 1 .666 
FGDA ";TDT-8 ' 1 2 .333 
PRT 1 3 .250 
Personnel 1 3 ' .250 
16' 0 2 .000 

L 05 T 5 he a f fer f 0 u,n t a in , pe n W ,i t h 

gold head and brown striped bottom. 

Believed to have been lost around 

Base Esso stat ion and Eng ine , Lab. 

If.found contact W. scott, Fisc:al 
Off ice. 

NEW TEL E P'H 0 N E N .U M BE R S: Rep 0 r t 

Typists section, 31-3; Hydro
dynamics Analysis, 307. 

WANTED: To' buy a used car ;- Contact 
Albert Jackson, Electrical section, 
phone 275 . 

5 P 0 R 'T 5 

As a result of last week's encounters, East Area Shops re
ma'ins the. only undefeated team in the USO-NACA Softball League 
with 5 vic 'tories 'and no defeats . Structures dropped from the 
league leadership after iosing to 8-Foot High Speed TUlInel and 
they are now tied with 19-Foot Pressure Tunnel for second 
place, with 5 victories and olle defeat each. 

In a .game played last week, Low Turbulence overwhe.1med the 
Tank team by the ' score of 15-2. Louis Stivers was pitcher for 
the winning team, and Fred Rice, also of LTD, got three hits 
out of 4. 

For the third consecutive Ybar, 8-Foot High Speed came 
t,hrough to upset Structures. The score was 5-2. 8-Foot" scored 
five tilll&-s in the sixth inning to overcome a' two-run deficit. 
Burly Baals, pitcher for the Winners, tWirled 5-hit ball to 
win his fourth game of the season. Si Diskin was nicked for 
7 safeties including two doubles ·in losing his first game · of' 
the season. 

In another landslide, Full Scale blasted the pitching of 
3 pitchers to defeat In~trument Research 22-2. Roy Lange, 
pit6her Tor Full Scale, once again turned in a stellar per
formanc~ on the mound. 

Behind the able hurling of Sa~ Vallo, PRT defeated Sta
bility 7-5. Vallo whiffed 6 men, walked 3, and gave up ~n~y 
three hits; Dick Everett, the lOSing pitcher, gave ' up 7. hits 
and fanned 5. The game was won in 'the seventh inning wh~n FRT 
came from behind to score three runs on four hits and two 
walks. 

In a loosely played ball game, ' Engineering Section out
scored Aircraft Loads 9~6. Don Lietzke and Dwight Fearnow, ' the 
opposing pitchers, gave up 27 hits. Between th~m the two ~teams 
divided 15 errors. , 

AWT lost its second 'straight game when 19-Foc;>t Press,ure 
Tunnel. came !.fr ·om behi,Qd in the seventh inning to score two 
runs'" The final result was . 6-5. A l~rge crowd turned out to 
witness this closely ' matched contest. Pat Ca~cro was the win
ning hurler,and Jim Scriver was charged with the · loss. 

'In 'a one sided ma'tch between East Area Shops and Flight 
Res,earch, East Shops scored at will to · win by the score of 
2,1-7. Fred Daum, pitcher fo,r FRD, gave up 18 hits, seven of ' 

which were collected off the bats of Irwin Schumacher and Dale 
Burrows. Da.le Burrows was pitcher fO'r the winning team. The 
two teams committed a total of 13 errors. 

Softball Standings: 
Po •. Team Won Loat Pet. G.B. 

1 East Area Shops (12) 5 0 1.000 
2 ' Structures (8) 5 1 .833 112 
2 19' Pressure (14) 5 1 .833 1/2 
4 Full Scale (3) 4 1 .800 1 
ts 8' High Speed (4) 4 2 .667 1-1/2 
5 AWT (6) 4 2 .667 1-1/2 
7 Low ' Turbulence (7) 3 3 .500 2-1/2 

'7 PRT (10) 3 3 .t)OO 2-1/2 
7 Flight Research (13) 3 3 .t)OO 2-1/2 

10 Engineering (1) 2 4 .333 3-1/2 
If) Tank , (5) 2 4 .333 3-~/2 
12 Instrument Research (9) 1 5 .167 4-1/2 
13: Stability (2) O · 6 .000 5-1/2 
13 Aircraft Loads (11) 0 6 .000 5-1/2 
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Rights Of Fo,rm.r F.d.ral Em:ploy •• 

Salt. has be en referred ' to Listed below are tne ques-
a8 the ba lance whe8li ' in ' the tioJlS and . ~nswers in tile secQ.nd 
huma.n body_ When sal"t .is 'los 1;., s e'i~ .ies of info rmat i orr in re
the body tends toward d,e.h;Yi~'a; ~ 'g!l-rd to tM rignts of former 
ti,on with the result 'ttliA .f "8: ",·,, Fe,deral employee.s return.iug 
lassitude and1nalertness S(JJI~';:;:; " from 'military service, and the 
till!.es called heat-~agi,s ap'7' opl.iga tions of the Fede ral 
parent. At hard work on, a ho.t: d~~~~;.er.ll!nen t as an employe r. 

.. day,a worker cari easny ':thr~W,' ':QUES:TION 2 ' : To what rights 
off several quarts of swe'at':"- is a pers .on meeting the condi
s~eat that roObs his bo'dy ~f tions in qustionfi'entitled? 
s al t • (a) He shall be res tored 

Loss of' body f'iu1ds ' causes to (1) his f'ormer pos.ition, 
thirs t. Water without salt (2) ,a ' position of' like senior
under these cOnditions . dilutes ity,, : .. status and pay, or 
bOdY f,luids ·· and SOl!l,~ .• times (3)/~.~];lJect to .' t ,ne provis1oIlS 
c au s e s h'e a.t ;,. :?-:r. am~~ ~;:~ , of 'tiep:(tr.~e'ntal Circular 257., 

The. lack of;;s .b-p,iUmchJ.:,oride Re.;yil~io~ ':3·' , anypos.i tion to 
can best .be .Q 'f~,S'~, t by t .he us e whicb.,a~cording to the rec
~f salt .ta'blets, · a supply of Ol'ds o·f the agenc,y:,or in its 
whiCh is ' maintained a,t most judgment:, lie would have been 
dr . in~i,Jlg f'.o 'untains. promoted if' ~Ie na~ not been 

.Ip.du,str.ial phySicians ,have absent to perf'orm . . mllitary or:. 
point.d;' out that . the body does naval. se·r'v.ice .• In any case:, 

such restoration srlall be made not s ·tore a reserve. supply,. of . 
within 30 da,ys of' hi~ appli

salt - any excess is passed of'r. cation for reemployment. 
Ingestion of salt b,y tablets (b) He shall be I'estored 
d~es not contribute to harden
ing of the .·arter:):es nQr s.tif'
fening of' jOints of'the body. 
However, in .ord'er to aVQid a 
local disorder of' the stomacil 

"without loSs bf seniority." 
(c) He siiall be entitled 

to "partiCipate in insurance 
or otner benefits offered by 
the emplo,)er pursuant to es
tablisned rules and practices 
relating to employees on fur
loug.n or leave o:f absence .in 
ef"fec 't wi til t .n'e empi4>Yer a~ 

t 1Ie time He was illduc ted." 
(d) He SHall not be "di,ll

ctlarged f'rom SUCli pos,itiou 
witllout cause w.ituin one ~· ear 
after such resto~atioll." 

(e) He snaIl re~eive a 
salarry whi~ll snaIl not be 
lowe'r tIlan. tila t w hi Cll 1Ie was 
receiving when he entered 
active military or naval duty, 
plus any wi thin-grade salarr 
advancemen t or advancements to 
WHich he would 'nave been en
titled under the Olassification 
act. 

QUESTION 3,' Is ' a war
,~erviceappoHitee Ilnt ,itLed "to 
reempLoyment ri~ht.? 

Under s tr.ict interpreta-' 
tion of the Selec the Training 
and Se-rvice Act (op.inion, At
torney General, May 26·, 1943)' , 
a war-service appointee is 
"temporary." N.vertheles~; 
under tile Commission's .present 
War Service Regulations ' (see 
War Service Regulation XIII) i 
a war-service appointee who 
ra turIlS f'rom mili tar.)< or na:val 
f'lervice:, and meets the condi
,tions set forth In paragraphs' 
(b), (c), (d) and (e) under 
gu'es tion 1, above, is e~itled 
to trle rights set rortn in 
paragraphS (a), (b) and (e) 
under question 2 : . above. 

caused by the entrance into 
the body of 8. relatively con
centrated pO,rt:l,on of' salt, a 
proportion of water and salt 
amounting to one teaspoonf'ul 
of salt or eq~ivalent to a 
gal~on or more of'water should 
bema 1.0·t a i ned. 

HAMPTON REGATT.A BEGINS JULY ,I ' 

, Suggested diLily ·consump
tion of salt ·tablets; . Workers 
doin~ light to medium work--
5-6 tab.lets'; Workers do.ing 

' m~dium to heavy work, 8-10 
tabl ets; Wo rkers doing ex tr.a 
heavy, hot work, 12-15 tablets. 

* * * FOR SALE: Knockabout Sailboat, 
18-1/2' by 6' beam. Buil tby 
V. Serio, Newport News. Fast 
and : able, 1n good condition. 
Contact H. A. Ba~ritt, W. A. 
'S .nee tme tal Shop. .. .. .. 

BLOOD TYPING Of Labora tor y 
·empioyees is at a temporary 
:s taMs till due to the shortage 
of serum at t ·ne Djxie Hospi tal. 
Typing will be resumed as soon 
,as tile shortage .is corrected. 
Fr ·om February 28 to May 19, 
760 employees were typed. 

The sixteenth annual re
gatta, sponsored by' the chesa
peak,e- Bay Yacht Racing Asso
ciation, will be held at the 
Hampton Yacht Club on Saturda¥ 
andSuriday, July 1 and 2. A 
three race series will be held 
f'or Hampton One Des igns', Hal).di
cap Class (Knockabouts under 
20' lwl.), PengUins, Warwick 
Dinghiee, Moths, and any other 
class for which three or more 
boats are entered. There will 
be one race only f'or cruising 
sailboats. The 1939 Standard 
Race Conditions of the Chesa
peake Bay Yacht Racing Asso
ciation wi~l apply, except 
Section II, Rules 2 and 4. 

Entries must be made on 
the entry blanks provided, an~ 
must be filed with ~he Race 
Committee not later than 12 
noon on July 1. They may be 
mailed to the Race , Committee 
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at the Hampton Yacht Club or 
presented at the Club House 
between 9 a.m. and 12 noon on 
July 1. Beginning on June 19., 
entry blanks may be secu~ed 
f'rom the Bulletin Of'f'ice, 
201 Administratio~ BUildirig. 

One pOint shall be awarded 
for eo~pleting the cburs~ and 
one point for each boat beaten 
in each race. The winning boat 
shall be awarded an additional 
quarter point. All boats prop
erly entered and registered in 
the series are considered as 
starting in each race. All 
bo,ats withdrawn or disquali
fietl are considered as boats 
beaten. 

·An infQrmal dance will be 
held at the Yacht Club on Sat
urday night, July 1, ~nd ali 
members and contestants in the 
regatta are invited. Admission 
will be $1 per couple. 

~\ 



LIFE 
WEDDING BELLS: Helen Walker, Stocks, and 

Pfc. William F. Denny of Fort Bragg were mar
ried May 29 at the Calvary Baptist Cnurch, 
Newport News .•.• George Griffith, Structures, 
was married June 5 to Ernestine C~ll~ns of 
Boston •••• Marian Bailey, Full Scale Tunnel, 
took vows with Julian Greene, U. S. Nav,h on 
Tnursday, June 8 .••• Friends at LMAL have re
~eived an announcement of the mar~iage of 
Joyce Gibson, formerly or AWT,. to Lt. William 
Leeds of California. 

ROMANCES: Betty Ludw'ig, Flight Research, 
nas added something new to ner tnird finger 
left hand. Sne i .s engaged to Sig Sj oberg, 
also of Flight Researcti, and tne big event 
w.Lll take place sometime in Sept~mber •••• Mar
j 0 r ie Munfo rd, L Purc has·e .. , rece ntl~; became 
engaged to Bill Pe tring, Full Scale Tunnel. ... 
Mary Margaret Soper, Cost Office:, is engaged 
to Lt. Gordon .H. Tresch, ChatHam Field, Ga. 

ILL WINDS: Hazel Redding has returned to 
the Lab afte r be ing ill for seve ral weeks ••• 
Ray Scnaeffer, Stenographic Section, is re
covering from a case of poison ivy ••• Sam 
Eakin, .FRM & R, is undergo.ing trea tmenta t 
tne Army Hospital in Kecoughtan. Everyone 
w.ishes him a speedy recovery ••• George Stickle:, 
PRD, is undergOing treatment at Dixie •••• 
Dorothy Yates:, Structures:, is back at the Lab 
after recuperating from a recent operation. 

HEIR MAIL: Gene Guryansky, FUll Scale 
Tunnel., is tile proud papa of a daughter born 
MOnda~' , June 12 •••• Ge·ne Draley, 8-Foot HigH ' 
Speed, recently adopted a daugnter, Mary 
Ellen .•• :Dick Moberg, 8-Foor· Hign Speed, is 
tne father of a daugnter, Viv.ian Elin, born 
Monday, June 12. 

PARTIES: THe combined Engin~ering Sec
tions nad a big time picnic at yorktown Sun
da~: , June. 11. Tne draftsmen dete-ate.·d the 
engineers 5-4 in a closely battled softball 
game .••• 16...,Foot Tunnel Computers na.d ·a be.acn 
party Mond~y, June 12 ••• Fuil Scale Analytical 
rec!,!ntly had a party' at Jack Nielson "s South 
Hampton apartment. Atmosphere and re.fresn- . 
ments centered around 6 feet of salami.· •• Free 
Fl ight Tunne 1 pic nic ked at Buckroe Thur$day, 
June 8. ln a terrific softball game (me'n bat
ting left hand ana women right), Pitkin's 
Hamburgers defeated Bennett's Weiners 9-4 •• .• 
A snower was held Wednesday night, June 14, 
at the llome of Eleanor McKinstry for Marjorie 
Bullock, W!lO has left the Lab to be . married 
June 24 •... On Saturday, JWle 10, Payroll en
tertained at a bir~hda~ party for Margaret 
Baughan, aud on Sunday, June 11, t Ile office· 
staff met at Grand View for a beach party .•. 
Tne Apprentice Adminis tration neld a cover 
dish supper at ttle .Home of Walter HixOIl, in 
honor of Rutil Snotwell and Gerry Brewer WIlO 
are returning to tneir respective nomes on 
June 15 .•. Editorial Office nad a cake-cutting 

LABORATORY 
during lunCh on Tuesday, June 6, in HOllor of 
Audrey: Campbell. 

VACATION RHAPSODY: Mary Lou Mackie, Edi
torial Office, nas returned from a trip to 
New York •••• Jack Paulson, Free Flight Tunnel., 
and Chet Furlong, 19-Foot, are visiting their 
homes in Minnesota •••• Alice Zi·tzer, PRD, is 
~acationing in Philadelphia with her Army 
husband •••• Ruth Webb, Records, and Kent Hor
ton, Project Engineers, are visiting Rutn's 
nome in Fries .•.• Vivian Jennings, L Purcllase, 
has left tne Lab to return to her home in 
Tennessee .••. Frank Aspin, Projec t Engineers, 
is vacationing in New Bedford, Mass .••• Lil 1 i .e 
Belle, Structures, is visiting in South Caro
lina •••• Manny Stein, Structures, is taking 
life easy at Miami Beach •••• Gay Ward, Struc
tures:, is vacationing in New Rochelle:, N.); •.. 
Jimmy LaRatte, Full Scale, flew to WaSHington 
for a two-week's vacation .•.. Myron Block, 
Full Scale Analys.is, has returned frOID Troy, 
N. Y •..• Bernice Hisey, Full Scale, is back 
after 10 days at Virginia Beach ..•• Tom Vogle
wede, FRD, has returned from a trip to Cleve
land and also to , Da,yton, where ne attended a 
family reunion •• : .Sue Hunt, ALD; Gene Roge, 
Files; and Ralph Mo.ore:, Apprentice Adminis
tration, have returned from a trip to Wash
ington where they visited Ann Carmines, 
formerly of Personnel •••• Virginia Smith and 
Al Stokke, ALD, are vacationing at AI's nOOIe 

' in Long Island •••• Dick Bragg, Maintenance, 
spent the week-end in Washington •.•• J. P. 
Morgan, Dynamic Model Shop, is vacationing 
in West Virginia. 

HERE AND THERE: CI'aude Irmi ten, Dynamic 
Model, is visiting .in MinnesQta •••• Paul 
Williams:, Maintenance:, and wife will depart 
on June 21 for a two weeks 'visit with tne.ir 
s on, Harry', w'ho .is stationed at Columbus, 
Mi~s "·l with the Air -Corps .••. Durw ood Dereng, 
DynamiC Model, is taking life easy t!lis week 
at hls nome . . in Hampton. " .Dick sladek, DJ·namic 
Model, is vis i ting in ·Chicago •••. Apprentice 
AdJni.nis tration welcomes back Barton Geer., who 
has .returned from his nome in Iowa •.•• Sara 
Woods has left Payroll to r-eturn to her home 
in Portsmoutn ..•• Cec.il: Burtner., FRM & R, has 
returned after . spend-ing' se:veral daJ 's with 
relatives in Harrisonburg .••• Edith Slayton, 
IRD, has returned ' from a visit to ner home ill 
Danville •.• Howard Edwards and Charlie TaJ'lor, 
IRD, spent the week-end at Sweetbriar., Va •.. 
Pnyllls ' L,ueder, StenograpJ:lic Section, and ller 
Army nustiand spent the week-end jn New York 
visi ting Phyllis' brotHer. 

M'l'SCELLANY: Electrical SIlOP nad a party 
Saturday, June 10, at the home of Calvin 
Workinger. HighligHt of tile evening was Bill 
Scott and his drums •.•. Betty Sprout, Wes t 
S.beetmetal, and Charlie Pllilips:, Electrical 
S£op, were married Friday, Juhe 9. 
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LIBR.ARY 
The following new books are 

a v a i I a b I eat t h'e Lib r a r yin t he 

II d min i s t rat ion B u i I din 9 • 
517.;8 P78 Introdoction to the 

Theory of Linear Differential 

E qua t Ion s • ByE. G. C. P 00 Ie. 
51 7 .; 5 C 23 I n trod uc t ion tot he 

Theory of Fourier's Series and 
1 n t e y r a Is. .By H. S. Car s I a w • 

510 An2 Bas. ic Maihemat ics for 
Engireers. ByAndres. Miser. Reingold. 

;11.2 RlIlI "Handbook of Mathema

tical Stat .ist ics. By H. L. Rietz. 

658.; As6 The Handbook of In
dustrial · Relations. By John Cameron 

IIspley. 
620.2 Akl lIv. Hutte; des Ingen-

ieuts Taschenbutth. 

5; 0.2 M1I7 (V.11. pt.2) E Ie kron

enleitung. G·al.vanomagnet ische. 

Thermoeledtriscne und Verwandte 

Effecte. Handbuch der Expe·rimantal

physic. v.ll pt.2 •. 
5;7.6 H7; Die Technische Phys ik 

der Elekrischen Kontakte. By Ra.gnar 

HoI m. 

NEWS 
651 St8 Seven Stells Toward 

simplified Office Procedure. By 

Stricker. 

;11.2 F5; stat ist.ical Methods 

For Research Wo~kers. '8y Fisher. 
;11.2 Y9 An Introduction to the 

Theory of stat ist ics. By Yule and 

Kill ian. 
535.811 Schl Das Ultrarote Spek

trum. By Schaefer and Matossi. 
511; J15 AnalyticaJ Chemistry of 

I ndustrial Po isons. H~zards. and 

Solvents. By Jacobs • . 
311.2 P31 Medical Biometry and 

statistics. By Pearl. 

;11.2 092 Handbook of stat ist i.

c-a'1 Nomogra.phs. Tables. and For

m u 1 as. By 'O u n lap and K u r t z • 

5.112 .2;15 W9~ Manua I of Labor
atory Glass Blowing. By Wr·ight. 

510 J66 Mathemat ical and Phys i
ca'l Princ iples .of Engi.neering Analy

s is. By walter C. Johnson. 
5;1.; Fill Appl ied Gyrodynamics. 

By E. S. Ferry. 

RIFLE CLUB TO HOLf) TRAINING NATCH SONDAY. JONE 18 

The Hampton Rifle Club 
will hold its regular bi
weekly training and competi
tions match at their range, 
Sunday June 18th at 3 p.m. 
Labor~tory personnel are in~ 
vited to take part in these 
competitions. Rifles and am
munition will be available for 
competitors. These m~tches 
will be fired at botb . 50 and 
100 y'rds prone pos1tion, 

Shown above are pictures taken at 
the anniversary dance of the In

dustrial u.S.O. at the Hampton 
Armory. Shown in the picture at 

the left are members of the U.S.O. 

c omm itt e e • The yare (f r om left) 

Tom Hulcher. Mrs. Kantor, Mr 

Directions to range~-go 
out Mallory Ave., through East 
Hampton, cross new highway 
(James River Bridge to Fort 
Monroe). Ta.ke first road that 
turns left, continue on this 
road about 11 miles. The range 
is on the right side of the 
road, about 200 yards from 
road. The range is directly 
opposite entrance to county 
home. 

Kantor. Mr. Long. Director;' Mrs. 

George perfater. Mrs. Muir. Asst. 

Director; Mr. E. J .• Shave. Mrs. 

Tom Hulcher. Melvin Butler. Charles 
Gordon. Shown at right is a scene 

taken from 'the "Gay 90's Revue". 

Photos by · 0. S. Foster. 
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Service 
Notes ... 

Lieu tenant James R. Hans.on, 
formerly of Instrument Re
search, was reporte~ to have 
snat down his third Nazi craft 
in ' air combat Thursday., June 8. 
James held a c.ivilian pilot's 
license before entering the 
Army Air Forces in May, 1942, 
and prior to his inductioh he 
was employed as a draftsman at 
Langley Field. He was grad
uated in February, 1943 from 
the Army Ai~ Forces Advanced 
Flying School at Napier Field, 
Ala. In a sweep. over Germany 
last month, Hanson claimed a 
twin-kill of German aircraft. 

Cha,.he Ande,.sonwrites to 
express his appreciation for 
the cop i e s 0 f the Bu l l e ti n • 
a nd he says. "Be inf a torpedo
man I haven 't had much chance 
to work around airplanes. but 
I have had a chance to see 
what they can do. so I at leas.t 
know you folks are doing a 
swdl fob. Keep up { the ~ood 
work. Give my ,.ega,.ds to alL 
my friends and I would be flad 
to hedr from thtmi at any time~ 
Cha,.lie/s . address is : Charles 
V. Anderson, TN 2/C. 0 S.S. 
Johnston, "0" Divisien. 
C/o Fleet Post Office. San 
Francisco. California. 

John Harrington wr~tes 
from somewhere in New Guinea 
to say, "Today I flew on my 
fourth tes t hop. Al though I am 
not an air crew member, I do 
fly when the opportunity per
mits. It's good to see where 

' one travels on niS daily triP~ 
to the I ine and squadron area.· 

John Law ~rites . from 
Nemphis. Tennessee that he is 
now in Aviation Machinist 
Nate School and that he will 
be there for at least sjx ~ore 
months. AJte r that he will go 
to Radar scho,L for a month. 
John IS 1IeW addr.ess is: John T. 
Law S 2/ c ANN. Barracks *54. 
N.A.T.T.C •• MemPhis. tennessee. 

It is a great misfortune 
neither to have enough wit tn 
talk well nor enough judgment 
t n be silent. --La B-ruyere 




